
TUITION FOR 2019-2020 IS AS FOLLOWS: 
 

30 – minute (1/2 hour) class (9 weeks) = $115.00 Per Session 
 
45 minute (3/4 hour) class (9-weeks)  60 minute (one hour) class (9-weeks)) 
1st class per family      =  $120.00  Per Session 1st class per family    =   $135.00 Per Session 
2nd class per family     =  $118.00 Per Session 2nd class per family   =   $133.00 Per Session 
3rd class per family      =  $116.00 Per Session 3rd class per family   =   $131.00 Per Session 
4th + class per family   =  $114.00 Per Session 4th + class per family =  $129.00 Per Session 
  
 
75 minute (1-1/4hour) class (9-weeks)  90 minute (1-1/2hour) class (9-weeks)  
1st class per family    =  $140.00 Per Session  1st class per family    =   $145.00 Per Session 
2nd class per family   =  $135.00 Per Session  2nd class per family   =   $140.00 Per Session 
3rd class per family    =  $130.00 Per Session  3rd class per family   =   $135.00 Per Session 
4th + class per family =  $125.00 Per Session  4th + class per family =  $130.00 Per Session 
 
 
Use the following example to figure tuition when more than one student is being registered or 
more than one class is being registered for:  A Session is equal to 9 weeks of classes. 
Sue & Ellen Thomas.  Sue is registering for the Ballet Tech Tuesday class a 1-1/4 hr (75 minute) 
class, and the Hip Hop class a one-hour (60 minute) class.  Ellen is registering for the 
Intermediate Tap class a 1-1/4 hr (75 minute) class and the Intermediate Jazz class a 1-1/4 hr 
(75 minute) class. 
Tuition is figured as follows (start with LONGEST in length, followed by the 2nd longest, etc) 
Sue’s 1st class  = 75 minutes   =  $140.00  Ellen  2nd class = 75 minutes  =  $135.00 
 4th class  =  60 minutes   = $129.00  3rd class  =  75 minutes  = $130.00 
              $269.00               $265.00  
  
    $269.00 (Sue) + $265.00 (Ellen) + $35 Family Registration = $569.00 Due 
 

REGISTRATION FORM 
 

Questions? Call 708-226-565 


